
Anonymised Complaint Summaries - Quarter 3 and 4 2021/2022 - Closed complaints 

ID Description Outcome Improvements Identified

2021/22 - 30

Patient and complainant are not happy with the time frame taken to 
receive clinic letters, that were promised following the patients private 
appointment.

Apologies, explanation provided and reimbursement of fees provided to 
patient.

Complaint resulted due to reduced staffing 
and increased capacity, further recruitment 
of staff has taken place since receipt of 
complaint. 

2021/22 - 31

Why were concerns dismissed by Registrar? Could ectopic pregnancy have 
been seen on first scans? Could ectopic pregnancy have been found 
sooner? Why hasn't patient had physical examination since surgery? Why 
has no counselling been offered?

Independent external review of care undertaken to inform the response. 
Apologies for experience and explanation given to complainant.  Assurance 
given that appropriate tests were undertaken on initial attendance.   

No improvements identified on this 
occasion. 

2021/22 - 32

Relative of patient not happy with care patient received and not being 
allowed to visit, and poor communication whilst on the ward.

Apologies and explanantion given. Visiting restrictions were in place due to 
responding to COVID Pandemic.   Reassurance given that all care and 
support was given during patients admission. 

No improvements identified on this 
occasion.  

2021/22 - 33

Poor communication and treatment received by Consultant.
Apologies given that procedure was not rebooked  as promised.
Apologies and explanantion given for the poor communication that 
occurred. 

Process for booking of appointments 
updated - dedicated rebook process in 
place to avoid similar issues occurring in 
future. 

2021/22 - 34

Patient had a delay in their chemotherapy treatment due to 
communication failure.

Apologies and explanantion given regarding the lack of equipment available 
and consultant availability. 

Process now in place for theatre team to 
undertake a Physical stock check before 
confirming patient appointments. 

2021/22 - 35

Patient is waiting for a second opinion. The amount of time the patient has 
had to wait has contributed to a decline in the patients physical and mental 
health.

Apologies and explanation given regarding a breakdown in communication, 
direction and ownership of care. 

Significant improvements have been made
in the processes for ensuring all clinicians
involved in a patient pathway have access
to all the relevant information. 

2021/22 - 36

Complainant states there was a missed diagnosis, and various other 
problems when staff were treating and monitoring patients illness.

Apologies and explanation only.  Assurances given that an early diagnosis 
was not missed.  

External review undertaken and the  clinical 
view is that complainant's cancer could not 
have been detected earlier.   No further 
action identified.

2021/22 - 37

Complainant not happy with response from previous complaint. 
Complainant hot happy with treatment they have received. Going to go to 
mainland for further treatment and requests that the costs are covered by 
the Trust.

Apologies and explanation given.   
No improvements identified on this 
occasion. 

2021/22 - 38
Patient was unhappy about how they were treated by staff members at an 
appointment. 

Apologies and explanation given to the patient. No improvements identified 

2021/22 - 39

Deceased relative did not have capacity prior to death to take responsibility 
for personal belongings. Complainant understood belongings would be 
passed to Funeral Directors, however, no property handed over. 

Apologies given for the loss of the patient's property with agreement to 
reimburse the cost. 

All staff involved have been spoken to 
individually about the importance of caring 
for property. Use of the property form has 
also been covered in regular training and 
handover sessions. 



2021/22 - 40

Relative of patient not happy with care received on Ward.
Apologies given for the overall care received during the patient's stay on 
Appley which resulted in the patient's fall. 

Falls Reduction Campaign being undertaken 
to provide bespoke training sessions in 
recording lying and standing blood 
pressures across medical wards. 

2021/22 - 41
Patient has said they have been misdiagnosed. Full explanation given. No improvements needed.

2021/22 - 42

Patient was unhappy with the care received in the  Department.

Complainant was told to leave the department by the doctor, which caused 
the patient to be more stressed.

Patient and Complainant found it repeatedly difficult to attend the 
Maternity Department.

Apologies given for the unclear information conveyed to complainant 
before the patient's discharge.

Appropriate steps taken - no improvement 
needed

2021/22 - 43
Patient sent home with no discharge information and sent home 
inappropriately.

Explanation only given 
No improvements needed.  Appropriate 
action taken.

2021/22 - 44

Patient was not offered food and drink during their stay, only when they 
were about to leave. Patient was also spoken to rudely by a member of 
staff.

Explanation and apologies given for the patient's experience.  Assurances 
that patient was given water and offered food on their return to the ward. 

Measures are being implemented across 
the Trust with regard to the delayed 
completion of discharge summaries. 

2021/22 - 45
Complainant wishes to formally complain about the neglect of the patient's 
healthcare needs.

Full explanation given to complainant. No improvements identified.

2021/22 - 46

Complainant alleges patient was give a head scan that was meant for 
another patient and that patient was catheterised when they should not 
have been. Spouse received a phone call from a doctor advising spouse to 
consider end of life comfort care and realised he was discussing a different 
patient, causing distress.

Apologies given for head scan that was not needed and end of life care call 
that was made in error. 

The team have been reminded of the vital 
importance of accuracy in the referral of 
patients for diagnostic procedures.

2021/22 - 47

Patient is unhappy with the lack of communication and also not receiving 
long term medication for a year.

Apologies given for the lack of communication and the obtaining of repeat 
prescriptions. 

Additional staff have been recruited and 
improvements are being made to their 
telephone system.     Ongoing 
conversations with the GP as to repeat 
prescriptions following the merger. 



2021/22 - 48

Poor care and treatment
Apologies given for the poor communication and care that the patient  
experienced.   

Introduction of a proforma to record 
specific information.   Extension of ward 
clerk hours to assist with 
responses/telephone enquiries.  The 
sourcing of coloured raised toilet seats to 
minimise the risk of patients not seeing the 
seats.  Staff to ensure patients going home 
without a plan of care in place are given 
information on how to manage pressure 
area care.  Staff to ask patients what their 
needs are and prioritise according to their 
answer and give an appropriate timeframe 
once they have finished what they are 
doing. 
A discharge checklist is being used to 
remind staff of all referrals that may be 
needed on discharge.
These actions are being monitored by the 
Ward sister to ensure that they are fully 
implemented to avoid similar occurrences 
for patients in future. 

2021/22 - 49

Complainant unhappy with the lack of communication from the 
hematology department.

Explanation and apology given to complainant.

Complaint due to increased workload and 
the time it has taken to reorganise the 
department to respond to this.   Assurances 
given that team are working to provide 
solutions to ensure patients receive the 
level of care and communication that is 
needed.

2021/22 - 50

Patient had side effects from chemotherapy. They came to A&E. Had to 
wait six hours in a corridor before being seen, there was also a lack of 
observation of this patient during this time.

Two staff members were also very abrupt and rude to the patient.

Explanation and apologies given to patient. 

Assurances given that the team did discuss 
the patient's care with the oncologist and 
plastics specialist throughout their 
admission and followed their advice. 

2021/22 - 51

Patient spent two months with severe chest pain, lethargy, breathlessness 
and palpitations.

Whilst an inpatient, staff said the patient was suffering acid reflux.

Patient was then taken to another hospital as an emergency, and had stent 
inserted.

Explanation and assurances given that following a suite of appropriate 
diagnostic tests the opinion was that further investigations as an in-patient 
were not required at the time. 

No improvements identified. 



2021/22 - 52

Patient is unhappy with the process regarding discharge paperwork.
Explanation and apologies given for the delay in discharge paperwork  
being forwarded to GP and medication that was missed off. 

The team are currently looking at the 
process to ensure that all discharge 
summaries will be completed in a timely 
manner. 

2021/22 - 53

Complainant is unhappy with the patient's care and has stated the patient 
has fallen, had an infection and was not given an x-ray following the fall.

Full explanation and apologies given that although the correct procedure 
was followed communication was not as it should have been. 

No improvements needed.

2021/22 -54

Patient not happy that ED did not treat dislocated knee, patient discharged 
then had to come back immediately as dislocated again, patient left 
without pain relief for two hours. Patient ended up being admitted for five 
days with a full leg cast. 

Reassurance given that following a review of the patient's care by a senior 
consultant it was in their opinion that the initial treatment plan was 
appropriate. 

No improvements needed. 

2021/22 - 55

Patient was repeatedly admitted to A&E with no treatment. The staff were 
rude and accused the patient of being in less pain than they were in. 

Explanation and apologies given  for the way the patient was spoken to and 
for not being told of their diagnosis or offered a commode when moved to 
a side room without en-suite facilities. 

Agency Staff member spoken to and asked 
to reflect on the incident in line with the 
Agency's management procedures.     
Further training in infection prevention and 
control protocols required to make sure 
patients feel  informed and listened to. 

2021/22 - 56

Complainant is unhappy with how they were spoken to by a member of 
staff in the Day Surgery Unit.

Complainant was permitted to enter the hospital with the patient, by a 
security member of staff. When entering the Day Surgery Unit, to give a 
member of staff their contact details, the member of staff was very 
unsympathetic and rude and told the complainant to 'get out'.

Complainant was also advised that they would be informed when to collect 
the patient. They were never informed, despite calling every 2-3 hours.

Full Explanation given that there was no evidence that the receptionist was 
rude and why staff were unable to give a definite discharge time in 
advance. 

No improvements needed. 

2021/22 - 57

Lack of communication with the complainant. Complainant was not 
informed that the patient had a fall and tried to contact various members 
of staff to discuss this, but the complainant has had no call back.

Assurances given that the slip was not a contributory factor to the patient's 
fracture.  Apologies were also given that this was not communicated to the 
family at the earliest opportunity. 

Lack of communication addressed with the 
nursing team and shared as part of the 
ward's lessons learned. 

2021/22 - 58

Patient is unhappy with the attitude of the staff in the  Department.
Explanation and apologies given.  Although the member of staff recalls it 
being  a challenging conversation, having reflected on the incident, does 
not feel they were abrupt with the patient or their relative. 

Assurances given that the patient's care 
and support were  not affected by their 
relative not being allowed to remain with 
the patient due to covid restrictions. 



2021/22 - 59

Patient was to be sent to Portsmouth for treatment and return to St 
Mary's. There was no record of the patient being sent to another hospital. 

Patient was told that they did not need surgery and was informed that they 
had been discharged from St Mary's, even though the patient did not have 
any of their belongings. Also, no care package was set up.

Full explanation and apologies given for the QA not expecting the patient 
for their procedure, the delay in patient being transferred back for 
intervention following surgery and for being discharged home rather than 
back to St Mary's. 

Assurances given that surgical services for 
both hospitals are working together to 
ensure this type of thing does not happen 
in the future.    Information Systems are 
producing a SOP for Trust wide use to 
correct the discharge process is followed on 
the electronic patient record. 

2021/22 - 60

Patient was left in the  Department in pain and with no medication.

They have been frequently given a misdiagnosis.

Explanation and assurance given that all appropriate investigations were 
carried out and the patient's symptoms were taken seriously.   

No improvement needed. 

2021/22- 61

Complainant unhappy with how patient was treated in the  Department.

Complainant was informed by a doctor that the patient had not had a 
stroke. There was a lack of communication between the complainant and 
the ward.

Discharge papers were never received. Patient went to see their General 
Practitioner and a stroke was diagnosed.

Explanation and apology given to the complainant for the lack of 
communication and for not having their discharge summary available on 
discharge. 

The team are working hard to improve 
communication with families during 
Covid19. 

2021/22 - 62

Patient has found it increasingly difficult to contact the Podiatry 
department.

They were also admitted to the  Department. They stated that they were 
put into a room in very close proximity with two other patients. The doctor 
that saw the patient was rude, did not wear a mask and hid their name 
badge.

Explanation and apologies for experience given to complainant

A Junior doctor education session was held 
on 27 January 2022 where patient 
experience was discussed and all present 
were required to reflect on the importance 
of ensuring that patients feel listened to 
and respected. 

2021/22 - 63

Complainant states there was a lack of communication. The patient's 
hygiene needs were not maintained and they were given tests that were 
not needed.

Explanation and apologies given to complainant for the lapses in care the 
patient experienced prior to discharge. 

Ward sister has spoken to the individual as 
part of an internal review and appraisal 
process to ensure lessons are learned. 

2021/22 -64

Patient was given no sickness medication, pain relief or physiotherapy. 

Patient was sent home without the correct medication. No one had 
informed the patients doctor that the patient had been discharged.

Full explanation given as to the administering of critical  medication despite 
the delay on admission.  Apologies given for not supplying the appropriate 
equipment needed for the patient to use the medication that had been 
prescribed in place of their existing medication. 

Assurances given that the team are 
reminded of the improtance of ensuring 
patients have everything before they go 
home.   Not having the right medication 
and equipment has also been discussed to 
ensure this does not happen again.   



2021/22 - 65

Patient attended the Urgent Treatment Center (UTC), the patient lost 
consciousness and woke to find they were left in the UTC, which was 
closed. The patient then continued to wait in A&E then eventually A&E said 
that they would not be able to assist with treatment.

Apologies given for the length of time patient was left unobserved and for 
the lack of refreshments during the time spent in departments. 

Recruitment of additional Health Care 
Assistants (HCAs) to help with observation 
and monitoring.   Review of processes to 
ensure patients are transferred correctly 
before department closes.   Volunteers and 
HCAs to be utilised at busy times to ensure 
patients are offered food and drink 
regularly where clinically appropriate. 

2021/22 - 66

Relative of patient would like resolution from previous concerns, stating 
situation should never be repeated for another patient. Relative states they 
have never had a full apology from the Consultant.

Apologies given for how the patient's terminal prognosis was delivered and 
for the consultant not wanting to meet with the patient's relative.

Reassurances given that concerns raised 
have been addressed with consultant in 
their appraisal process.   Discussions with 
nurse specialist to talk through how things 
should happen for the patients and their 
families to include how leaflets and 
information is passed on. 


